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P O L L A R
Whiteíace School Perstninel 
Offered Extended Contracts

S P E C I  A L
BOXHOLDER 
RURAL ROUTE 
LOCAL 
ROUTE STAR

%rhitpraee <Spl.) — A yoar of 
S»iP»*rint«*nd«*nt Noah Cun- 

aimsham of t h e  Whiteface 
Sriwols has rfescrtbed as “tho 
atnwst in cooperation” has paid 
off in rcnf^'Pd contracts for 
efery executive member of the 
fnutef.tce Schools and for a one- 
year extended contract for every 
full-time WT»it«*face school teach
er.

At a special meeting of the 
WhiteCace School TVustees. Mon
day night, extension of contracts

Bula Girls 
In Regional 
Cage Meet

nrUA t5>pl.>—The Bula girls 
will represent District R-B at the 
regional baske11>an competitioa 
at r-r.nVon this week, beginning 
Mond.s.v, aDer sailing through 
their THind rohlne o f play and 
the District tourney at Anton 
without a defeat.

in order, the Bula girls de
feated the fop challengers for' 
their riehf to wear the. crown, j 
Snsdr- WTilfharral and Anton, j 
■n*e< Sissted Spade In the j
tournel contest after a slow start! 
that «aw them onlv maintain i 
an Hrht point halftime lead. | 
S«*'e Jones had 2S points.

Whifh.irral lost a M-3t> de< l - : 
lion to the high flving Rlslnger 
(firis and .Susie Jones tallied 19 i 
points nd  Wanda Bavless add- ■ 
fd IK Xfvrlene N’ iehols. a fresh-' 
man. dropped in Ifi counters as  ̂
Ihits hammered out a 4S-41 de- ' 
eisiori ever Anton In the finals.

Bula Quarterbucka 
W»M Sn'''>*or Two 
Bev’a Ball Teams

Bin.4 iSp I.)—The Bula Quar- 
lerback Club w ill sponsor two 
hoy’s ball clubs during the com- 
Isg summer months It was an- 
no«need after a recent meeting 
of the rluh.

A Little league team from 
Bula will compete lo the Mule- 
shoe competition. Another Pony 
League team from Bula-Enoehs 
will he formed.

Norman Warren and Ike Har
ris attended recent meetings in 
Muleshoe to get information 
about the proposed Little League.

Assnult Charges 
Nef Guilty Pleas
Two hrothers. one living in 

Springlake and the other visit- 
tag him. paid $71.30 fines In 
Cbunty Court this week follow
ing a fight Just west of Bled- 
«>e in which a third person, a 
wwnan from Springlake was al- 
»> inwdved.

The hrothers. one from Callfor. 
nai pied guflty to aggravated 
sssauif upon the woman, but she 
entered a plea of not guilty to 
♦be fighting charges.

The men involved were Wll- 
llam Asher Martin and BilHe M. 
Martin. The woman is Alma G ., 
Denson who will face trial herei 
shortly The fight Tuesday night, 
»ccortling to local arresting offi- 
wrs. evidently started after an 
argument as the group came to
ward Bled.soe.

Plan E N U U  

Rose Dance

to all personnel, executives, fac
ulty and .service was announced 
with one exception One substi
tute teacher. Mrs. H. D. Galvin, 
teacher under «pedal permission 
will require special permission 
again before her contract can be 
renewed.

The executives, without excep
tion, Cunningham. N a t h a n  
Tubbs. High S<'hool principal; 
Ralph Bradley. Junior High prin 
cipal; Ed Stokes. Elementary 
principal and H. D. Galvin, tax 
colector, received two-year ex
tensions of c o n t r a c t s  run
ning through 1956. These men 
praised their co-workers as help
ing to provide one of the most 
harmonious years in Whiteface 
.school history. “ The Community 
CO operation and spirit,”  said 
Cunningham, "Vas among the 
best I have ever seen.”

Those faculty member« offer
ed a one year contract extension 
are: Kenneth Baker. Myra Bee
be. Charlie Booz. Faye Cunning
ham. Frank Ford. R. K. McCoy. 
Ray Showalter. Tonnie Smethers, 
and L. S. Salser In the High 
School.

In Junior High, they were: 
Mar>’ Brown, Ruby Burns, Rus
sell. Cothran. James Cunning
ham. Mildred Dennis. Lulu Hens
ley. Zula Knight Stephen Self 
and Vestamae Smith.

Elementary «chool faculty; 
Chrlstin*« Cooper. Bobby Foe. I<e- 
nore Richard.son. Margie Mills. 
Alice Rankin. Dorothy Smith and 
Freda Tuhh.

Service workers extended were 
secretary. Allene Salser: janitors 
O. H. Summers, Clyde Mote. Carl 
Mills and John Rhodes; engineer 
Arthur Walker: bu« mechanic, 
Ed MrCasIand: maintenance,
LIo>d Wall: and c.afeterla work
ers. Josephine Westbrook, liCna 
Peters, l^eslie Bagley. Helen Ken
nedy and Lura Randall.

Superintendent of the Negro 
School. Bradford Harris also had 
a renewed contract offered
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County's Cotton Allowable Raised For 1954; 
Additional 14,000 Acres Authorized By ASC

Tentative approval tor increas
ed cotton acreage for 19M in 
Cochran County waa over 14,000, 
Hub Cadenhead, president of the 
Cochran County Farm Bureau 
advlaed this week.

It was at least partial culmin
ation of a long persued dream by 
the Farm Bureau. Last April the 
state directors and the active 
farmers in the Bureau met in 
Ft. Worth and drew up a request 
for Increa.sed cotton acreage al
lowable for Texas and the entire

tion at Chicago. “United efforts with the increase The County 
of the farmers have paid off,”  Committee had no authority In
Cadenhead said this week 

The State ASC Committee was 
granted full authority to deal 
out the increa.se as they saw fit  
This they did. Based on a 65-40 
proponal, the Increase was not 
acTooa tho board but instead 
helped the counties with the low
er factors. Lubbock and Daw
son counties, already high in- 
factora, did not benefit as much 
as some of the smaller counties

the matter at all-

nation. They sought 1.315,000 Our county was benefited a

$-Day Special 
In 2nd Tear 
Of Publication

Vol. li. No. 1 the beginning of ' 
it’s second year of continuous' 
publication finds the Dollar Day

Gasohne Plant Constmtion 
Starts in '4 to 6 Weeks’
M onday Deadline 
For Farm Trainees 
To File Reports

Construction of the proposed company was seeking and the 
$7 million casinghead gasoline plant location waa definitely aet 
plant will start "in about four i for a 40-acre tract of land “ about 
to six weeks," according to Em -' 5S miles south of Lehman." 
ery GoseJr.. vice-president of Tel- 1 The company, under the name 
lepeen Pefro-Chem Co. of Hous- Tellepsen Construction Company, 
ton. 1 w ill do their own building of the

The corporations’ vice presi- | Plant as well as to maintain the

additional acreage for Texas and great deal. “ About two-thirds of|Speclal rapidly be«.m lng an u ^  D earies ran"L'^rhe'*Dllnt
3̂ 374.000 for the entire " ^ p u t  i"nto o^ ra -

Congress recently approved, Bureau president siid. «sue of 1 f  A dm in ^
the increase as r^ u e s t^  for "The increase." he .said, “did i Dollar Day Special, one of 'he ^ v a  " I " " '* ' * ?  “  h^^^e d e a i e r T S
the State of Texas and the Na-1 no. take into account the drouth , biggest yet pubiished. will fî nd n̂ o l a U / X  Mamh t asked “ teli iHrch":si;;‘‘ 'fram ' X f  nel* p l S

Gose said, "it is entirely poesi-tional Farm Bureau backed the factor. In no wav was the Conn- j *** " '» y  into more than 2..100 
request in it’s national conven-' ty ASC Committee connected ■ boxes . . .  all in the Immediate

------- ■■ —  . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I trade area.
j  The publishers extend their 
I thanks to the merchants of Mor
ton for making the Dollar Day

Public School Week Observance 
Begins Monday In Area Schools

asked
1. 19.54. Roi>ert W Sisson, man- ,,rea readers that we are- . , „
a ^ r  of N A » Lubbock Regional „•{ market for hiring help b l^  ,• u ¡ » •
Office, stated. ^t this moment • He went on to T h ' P‘ “ " ‘ ‘ ^e

Failure to submit the reports .state that orroneou« publicity 
bv the deadline. Sis-son warned, had attracted dozen.s of people of Sundown No rhetails on how

Forrest Lumber Co. 
Again  Victim o f 
N ight Burglary

Another local hreak-in. again 
victimizing a local lumber firm, 
produced llttKe of value to the 
intruders hut added another to 
a long list of unsolved burglar
ies.

The intruder or Intruders col
lected about $3 in change from 
a cash register drawer at Forrest 
Lumber Company in a break-in 
sometime during the night, a 
week ago Friday.

TORTALES, N.M., Feb, 18.— , 
^ppa  Delta Alpha, social soror-! 
Ry at Eastern New Mexico Uni- 
^p ity . will present its annual 
Mhtte Rose dance March 13, ac
cording to Sandra Pawol, Clovis, 
president. Committees for the 
formal affair have been appoint
ed.

Mary Kay Cis.sell, Portales. 1« 
chairman of the decoration com- 
•oittee. Assisting her are Bar
bra  Johnson, Odessa. Texas: 
Nanej- Evans, Hobbs: Donna
Beth Doak, Portales; Gall Block- | 
er, Hobbs; and Joyce Cothran, 
Hobbs

Petrgy Jo Randolph Is refresh- 
•oent committee chalrtnan. Al.so 
ott that committee are Margie 
^teer. Amarillo; Don.n Keeling, 
Eunice; Rosemary Nance, Rogers;
• nd Helen Rlslnger, Hobbs.

Ladeane Cravens. Morton. Tex- 
■s. Is In charge of Invitation«: 

Scott. Carlsbad: Norma Hur- 
Jal; and Jere Davidson, Ama

rillo, are helping hot.
Margie Tltsworth. Hondo, waa 

r^ n t ly  elected vice-president of 
the sorority.

■OMt ro t  WBIKEND
Joyce Ramsey of Tech spent 

*be week-end In Morton with her 
family, the 8. A. lUiTtMyii.

Film on *Sesame,' 
N e w  Area Crop 
Will Be Presented

Tile farmers of Cochran Coun
ty who are intere.sted in grow
ing a new crop — called "Ses
ame" — are requested to meet 
In the agricultural building aud
itorium. Morton. Texas, Thurs
day. 2:00 p.m„ March 4th. A 
film will be shown on growing 
this crop, "Sesame." Al.so the 
Texas Sesame Seed Growers As
sociation w ill have their repre
sentatives at this meeting to ex
plain the production more fully 
and answer questions which will ■ 
likely be asked. i

In our reduction cotton pro- j 
gram there may be other crops I 
which we may have to depend 
on. I’m sure a good program will 
be the order of the day and If 
you are Interested In growing 
new crops, this will be one meet
ing you may attend, advises 
County Agent Thompson.

There Is a seml-shatterproof 
variety of 5>esame that 1* pro
duced and it is cut shocked and 
combined in the shock. It Is 
.50 per cent oil and the seed resi
due can be used in breads, var
nishes and p.ilnts.

The oil is non-rancld and lasts 
longer for cooking purposes as 
well a« used In war production 
equipment. Come out Thursday 
if you can, 2:00 p.m. and again 
that night for the Farm Bureau 
cotton allotment meeting at 8:00 
p.m. Both meetings are In the 
Agricultural Building and March 
4, 'Thursday, 2 :00 and 8:00 p.m., 
respectively.

Beginning today, schools all 
over the SUte of Texas Join In 
observance of Texas Public 
Schools Week, under official pro
clamation from Gov_ Allan Shiv
ers.

In urging cooperation between 
the citizens of Texas and the 
schools in this, the 100th anni
versary of the Texas Public 
School System. Shiver« said, “1 
urge everv citizen to visit one 
of the public schools during this 
period and become acquainted 
with the programs and accom
plishments of our educational 
system.

Bledsoe. Three Way. Bula and 
lA’hIteface school, as well as Mor
ton. have announced various 
programs being held throughout 
the week, most of them featuring 
some sort of open house where 
t>arents can see clas.swork In ac
tion or studv exhibit« of .school 
accomplishments.

Noah Cunningham of White- 
face. Countv Teachers Associa
tion president, last week urged 
every parent to avail himself of 
the ooportunitv to become close
ly acaualnted with school work 
in their school.s.

Eight Added to 
Honor Society
WHITEFACE (Spl.) — Eight 

Whiteface .student« havre been 
elected to “Los Fldells," the 
Whiteface chapter of the Nation
al Honor Society. At a special

Tw o Fined A fter 
Car Overturns

Fines growing out of a one- 
enr accident which sent one man 
to the hospital, were handed out 
to two brothers la«t week in JP 
Court, E, A. Starr paid $72 in 
total fines on three counts, drun
kenness, speeding and driving on 
the wrong side of the road, E. 
H. Starr, his brother, paid a fine 
for being drunk,

TTip accident occurred about 3 
a.m. Saturday morning, a week 
ago when their 1952 Oldsmohilc 
skidded several hu»'dr'’d 'eM and 
rolled over twice about hs’ fway 
betvv’een Lehman and Bled.'?oe,

Special possible and also remind I may result in discontinuance of looking for Jobs, "We wil! hire people will be employed
you that through the medium of GI subsistence payments until whatever help w^ can use from re lease
the paper. Dollar Day has he- 1 such time as the reports do reach this locale ’ he said, "but we L Z
come an important shopping day VA. won’t start work until four to aoout tnree •
to housewives of the area. | Trainees who haven’t vet re -. weeks “ He stated that Dun- attempted o con a

The paper w ill continue
I Trainees who haven’t yet re -. »»* weeks ' ..c ^  Telleoaen

to I ceived the report forms may ob- i lap had been swamped by Job _  ascertain what needs they 
c-ome to each boxholder as a free | tain them from their instructors, seekers Thursday Goae a i^

The earning reports—covering ' uncle. Harry Gosecirculation publication through 
the coming year.

Jailed, Fined On ' ,
Drunk Driving Count

John Waymon Peacock of Wi-1 Canyon. They became the third 
Chita Falls, a college student | Morton trade area team to win 
from Lubbock was fined $50 and their title. Whiteface and Bula 
costs In County Court here last having already advanced to the 
week on a charge of driving Regional playoffs.
while intoxicated and also drew i ------------------------
a to-day Jail sentence. I Q n  H o n o r  R o l l

Peacock was arrested at 2 a m. . — t  k
Tuesday morning between Bled- • C X M  1 o cn

Bledsoe Gals 
AlsoChamos 
Of District
pionshlp. Thur«day nignt, at 
Whiteface as t;.c rapped Well
man hy a 55 4? mer'*''- in the 
second gam? of a double header 
playoff.

Relompta Carli.sle r iired in 
21 points to pac»' her mates to 
victory in the game a.s the Coch
ran Countians qualifii'd for the 
Regional Class B playoffs at

_  . - ' his party went around the town
Emory s father, were ironing out j „meeting various merchants and 
right-of-way details, the vice- introducing themselves T h e y  
president stat^ He .«aid an | temporary office for

_ ...... ____________ __ ...  _ afffrement had been | eventual eoaa*
the basis for adjusting each vet- j'*'ith the Baptist Foundation, con- | pany office would he located at 
eran’s subsistence for the cur-' trollers of the tract of land th e ! the plant site, 
rent year <1964*. I'

only income from productive la
bor for the calendar year 1953— 
serve a double purpose 

First, they are used bv V'A as

e  veteran’s course of Instruc-  ̂First Baptist Church Hosts
^  In District Conventiongiving him the chance to put In

to nraetlee what he has learned 
In the classroom.

Veterans will receive a««l«- 
tanee from their instnictors In
closing their hooks for the past «
vo.ar. and In transferring the
data to the VA forms.

On the report. GI farm trainees
must include anv period« of i m e e t i n g  ’Hte pro

gram got underway at 9:30 a.m.

soe and I.<ehman.

RSPORTED IMPROVED

Charles Winder, son of Mr. and

Clarence Moore, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Moore of Morton, was 
the sole Cochran Countian listed 
among 270 .students at Texas

*ime thev have been engaged In 
emplovment outside the farm
ing activity.

T'aese yearly reports .81sson 
emphasized, do not apply to vet
erans t.aking Institutional on-
farm training under the new Ko- , , „
rean Gt Bill, since their monthiv Teaching Them to Observe In 

Training Union by Rev. J. B. Un-

Approximately 400 members o f ' ed Teaching Them to Observa 
the District Nine Bapti.st Broth-1 Through Sunday School by R. H» 
erhood attended a convention at Dilday and Teaching Them to

Observe Through Christian Edu
cation by Dr Bryan Mattox.

On the night docket w-as Tea
ching Them to Observe All 
Things hy Mrs. Ernest Geer and

ton. Tue!-da> of last week. 
Teaching Them to Observe wa«

includi'd a no«>n meal at the Teaching Them to Observe All 
County .Activities Building, car- Things In the Brotherhood hy 
Tied on through the atternoon Robert B Chapman. State R.A. 
and wound up with a closing Leader.
message by Dr Robert Najlor Of the group 250 attended the 

The three main lessons in! noon dinner meat

different basi«

VISITS OTT
Mrs. Elizabeth Carter of the Rev. Harlan Harris Cicorge W’ ray

HERE FOR TWO DATS
Ma.ster Sgt. F G. Lindsey and 

derwood of Clovis First Baptist family of Roswell, R. M.. spent 
Church; Teaching Tern to Oh- Sunday and Monday visiting In 
serve Through Stewardship by the home of his mother. Mrs.

W A. Lindsey and her parents.
h ./»^en  I Tech who made the school’s hieh ' « « t e  Child Welfare office was In brought the convention sermon. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fred of Mec- 

J l r io S ^ i lM n ^ r  hoohM  al^Ft 1 recently com- l Morton W e d n e s d a y _____  I The afternoon program includ- ton ___________________
ai noniir ¿j«-..«;»/. —i. •• | t>i_ v j  i_ Improved and i Semester,
meeting l a «  week. Dale t^ h e  Army '

,____.1 o__ . had a 2.86 grade Point averageJack Varney. Joan Cantrell. 
James Wotipka. Jerry Baldridgfe, 
Muriel Zo Snodgrass, Irene Rich- 
ard and Carmen Simmons were 
named new members.

BIRm$ AT OOCBRAK 
COUNTT HOSPITAX.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Shields of 
l^evelland. baby boy, February 
18

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gandy, baby 
bov. February 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Cloud, 
baby girl. February 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Shlflett. 
baby girl, February 21.__________

hospital in San Antonio.

RECOVERING PROM SURGERT
; to make what was referred to at 
Tech as the “Dean’«  List”  TTiese 
270 student comprise the upper 

Mrs. C. A. Baird returned Sat- , five per cent of the 5.418 stu- 
urday from Oklahoma City j dents and a student must have
where she has been at the bed
side of her daughter. Mrs. Paul 
Cornwall, who i«  recovering from 
surgery.

VISITS SICK BROTHER

Mrs. E H. Durkee returned on 
Sunday from Waco where she 
visited her brother, John Pharr, 
who has been seriously ill.

an average of 2.47 or better to 
make it.

STHIPUNG GUESTS

MAY DRAW UP CITY ELECTION SLATE 
AT CITIZEN'S OPEN MEETING TONIGHT

An idea that has clicked for , zens indeed if we did not take
better city and county govern- anyone is invited and personal interest In the elections.

Visiting in the J. C. Stripling 
home Is their daughter-in-law 
and grandchildren. Mrs. Richard 
C. Stripling David and Nancy
Joy of B-lstol, Tenn. They arriv- , _  ^
ed here Wed. and plan to spend (>ood Government
a week. group will be the main topic. Ali

ment in many an area will be 
tried in Morton this week when 
interested citizens get together 
at an open meeting in the Dis
trict Courtroom Monday night at 
7 30 p.m. to dlscu.ss the coming 
city election.

Proposed form.ation of a “Citl-

Whiteface Girls Grab 4 - A  Title

ever>’one w’ho really has the in- ; j not only Jaycees, but ev-
terests of the community at i efj-nne in the city of Morton who 
heart is especially asked to he ■ «¡ncerely wants good municipal

■ government to be at the meet- 
The group of citizens who plan- ing." 

nod the meeting, emphasized _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
that it will not he dominated by w n  r g o  OVERSEAS 
any party, cluh or any other or- Airman Lonnie Allsue and 
ganizateion "The purpose of the Barbara arrived here Sun-
meeting.” the statement said ”1« ^av from Biloxi, Miss. After a 
to draw up a list of candidah’s .V-jay furlough Airman Allstip 
for the coming city election As
of now. only one man has filed where he wU embark for over- 
for office. We want to know *ho ^^as duty In Japan, 
is running and we want to meet. Mrs. Xllsun. daughter of Mr. 
discuss and select the men we and Mrs. Ott Barton, plans to 
think can do the Job. Lubhoek until «he ran

A similar ide.s has been work- j^in her husband in Japan, 
ing in Lewlland for the past six '

Bula Juniors Set 
Annual Play Date

BULA (Spl.)—The Bula High 
School Junior class has decided 
on the play. "Shoot the Works.” 
a three-act farce-comedy as their 
annual precentatlon set for Bula 
April 9.

Director, producer and promo- 
ter Is Curly Risinger.

Thp prouD Is al.so maklnff plsns 
for their Homecoming program 
next fall which will ®
dinner and PfOK™®» ,1 
the Biila-Pettlt football game, 
November 7.

The Whltefee girls basketball, 
team clinched the DLstrlct 4-A 
championship with a 38-33 tri
umph over the Morton Maids on 
the Whiteface court. Thursday 
night, to win the special play
off series, two games to none.

The large crowd that packed 
Whiteface gv’m had to wait un- . 
til the fl:-st half of the game 
w,i« nearly over to see the sjz- | 
zlef they bad c.vpccted Until ; 
that time It was a contest to see 
which team could miss the most 
shots Tension Just play-ed havoc 
with both teams.

Morton’«  Maids, trailing throu- 
ght the first 12 minutes, finally 
caught up and grabbed an 18-lB 
halftime lead but It was abort 
lived. The home towners knotted 
the count at 1^18 and 20-20. 
Then, with Joan Amyx hitting

an underhand pivot Morton grab
bed a 25-22 margin, their longest 
lead of the nlpht. Nelda Pierre 
eased it to 27-24 a few moments 
later and Lyndel Thomp.son 
e.ame to life to .start the MHilte- 
faee pirls on the eomehark trail 
Her free throw with 1.34 to plav 
in f 'e  thir.l period m.ide it 28- 
25 and «he canned a pair of field 
goals while Barbara Preston 
w.es -adding a free toss for a 29- 
29 third quarter score.

Wlien the fourth quarter open
ed. Morton qulcklv lost the game. 
Lyndel was awa’ ’ for a sleener 
shot all alone w1«h only 21 sec
onds gone. By the time there 
was .six and one-half minutes 
to play the hosts had a .'B-30 
margin and Joan Amyx fouled 
out of the game. With her went 
Morton’«  hope«.

The game w as well officiated. 
The Maids, In the final outcome 
could blame themseh’es for the 
loss. T ’ev eornmandfkl the ball 
throughout ihe first quarter and 
still fotl far behind as Amyx. 
Preston and Pierce .saw shot af- 
t«r shot fa 'l to dent t'.e n-'ts 
MIf«  'tliompsnn, the girl who 
CViaeh Tonnie Smethers has built 
his enMre game around, w-as far 
from the sensational star she 
was Tuesday night. However, «he - 
wa.s easi'v the highest stxirer in | 
a game which both teams ap- 1  
neared to be overcome bv ner-1 
vo'isress. The misned free throws ; 
didn't play the Inrnortant part 
they had In the first plavoff 
game. ATorton lost two girls via 
the toul roiitv. and again the 
Whiteface girls didn't Icsp a e|rl 
even thoueh M l«« 'niompaon

committed three fouls in two 
minutes of the first quarter. She 
finished the game adding only 
one more foul to her total It 
was a grand and glorious tri
umph for the lATnltelaoe girls 
who have been outstanding all 
season long. For Morton it was 
a tough decision to lose but they 
wotind up their season con.sider- 
abl>- under their top sea.son form.

Defensively, both teams had 
a fine trio on the Door most of 
the game.

The victory «ends Whiteface 
into a regional playoff with the 
nigged New Deal Lionesses in 
which they will he decided un
derdogs. However, If Lyndel 
Thompson can keep In the open, 
«he’ll keep Whiteface In conten
tion until the final whistle blows.

'•ears. Thrci> men selected bv 
that group have been elected 
mayor of the City of Levelland.

If anyone is planning to be a 
candidate for City Office, he Is 
urged to he at the meeting and 
make his candidaev known. Last 
week the Morton Jaycees. on rc- 
ommendatlons of cluh members, 
voted to delay their meeting so 
that interested Jaycees could at 
tend the special meeting, but 
emphasized thev wfould be at
tending as INTERESTED c m .  
ZENS AND NOT AS JAYCEES,

Jayeee president T. J. Simpson 
sa,d this week. "The Jayeee or
ganization is not a political 
group and will not enter Into 
politics supporting any candidate 
or slate of candidates However, 
one of the mo«t important as
pects of Jayceelsm Is American
ism and we would be poor citi-

HONOR FORBCER RESIDENTS
A covered dish dinner and sup. 

per was held Sunday in the P. 
B Ramhy home honoring Mr. 
and Mrs John Mcllvaln, form, 
er Morton resident.«.

Those attending were the Joe 
I Nlcewarners Bill Williamsons &  
L Willis', Joe Gipsons. Roy Tar
vers. J. B. Knoxes. Hume Rus- 
sells and F. F. Robert«'.

RACE FROM ARIZONA
I Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Westermail 
I and children mylinda and Dean i have returned from a visit to 
I Wilcox Arizona, where they visit
ed their parents.

VTSIT JfOGS RAKKIIB
Mr and Mrs. Truman D o«; 

and children Kay and Mike visit
ed Sunday in Denver City with 
the Jigfs Bakers.

S m t i T  ,i
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Local Girl In
HAPPENINGS arouiKi:

Queen Race
E N O C H S . . .

Ur MRS. W. A. ROC«.

1‘t »RT.VLE.S N M , Feto. M  — 
Sixteen Eastern New Mexico 
I'nivemity ixmhU reRresentint; 
(our 1'laitM‘k have been nomi* 
iiattHl to compete in the annual 
•’Silver Pac" Yucca Bloasom con
test. The “SIlvi'T P.-idk" la the 
l ’ niver»it> yearbook.

i>ne of the tour »om en tn>m 
each cla.«« » 'i l l  he selected by 
the students in a general elec
tion Wednesday. Feb. 24. Tlie 
winners witl not b<. revealWl un- 
May 24. the day of the Silver 
Pack presentation.

Senior candidates for the lit!»* 
.if Yucca Bl.*8om — or “ ir.i’Kt 
beautiful In the class"—arc Ad.i 
Ingle. Clovis; Ellen Jane Poi'h, 
Atlantic. I o » a: Nancy Ev.tn.s.
Hobh.s. and Virginia Rudolph. 
Hobbs.

Junior candidates are Adrienne 
Turner. Portales; Barbara Xohn- 
son. Odessa. Tex.; Norma Smith, 
Portalea. and Selma Clement*. 
Arrey.

-•iophom.iTes are .Mta Hamilton. 
Clovis; Mary .Anna Hays. Carls-  ̂
bad. Dolores John*<in Belen. and 
Ladeane Craven*. Morton. !

MRS. SPEHCt HOST TO 
MOMCMAKCRS CLUB

The Enoch« ladles Homemak- 
■r* Club met In the home of Mr*. 
J R Soence on February 11. In 
the third mt'eting of the new 
yes'.

Member« worked on «••rioiis 
oroieef* cf h.and »'ork dnrlni?

. tbroo hour session. .A.ssorted 
■»'fts wer.» presented to the host
ess

tsii^nc the brief business meet.
» it.A t.id'es decided to send 

«• w er* to the tonerai of Rule 
'i..».i, Tonker of Shston. brother 
sf 't r ,  T « Thomas Mr. Ttic. 
y.»- vss  kilted In an automohile 
sc-ident

Tv-rt ne 'f mee'lno will be held 
In the home of Air« M. J. Gibson 
” -»hrunn' •’A a* 'v '’ |ch time Afrs. 
f’ilbson wiP give a demonatra- 
I ’on on tnaklnn vvr>o<l fibre ror-

ials are already on hand and

for a corsage after stielng the 
demonstration

Cake »eft mines were ««rv.Hl to 
*he follow 'n" ladies M«*«d»rr *s 
J S. P<n dsttin ^  T. Johnson, c. 
c" banter \V R .Adam* A. D. 
w.'ittford. M' s. In-rs.am. Bohhv 
Ve»m!*n. M. J Glhson. L. J 
f'ines C. \v Vanlandincham 
1. G Harris f R 55ne"~. w  a 
IA>oI and ore visitors Mr*. R A. 
R’j»*ell. mother of \A". R. Adam*.

Pettit 
People. . .

eral deys with hU l 
family, Mr. and Mrs 
ent £b.

• r  HAHCT AMR RRTAKT.

Mrs. aarence Seunder* ha* 
t>een visiting in Cesper. Wyo., in 
the home of her *on and wile, 
Mr. and Mrs MllUrd Saundei*. 
who recently became the parent* 
of a baby boy.

Mt. and Mrs. Frank 
w fre recent visitors in t^ ‘ 
o l Mr. and Mr*. Ea i 
LeveUand.' f'ttiihl

The PWtIt PTA met «  
F^ebntary 10, with tw*«" 
members present Vi».  ̂
seeoiid grade won the do 
having moat mothers

' Paul Flncannon I* in Socorro, 
New Mexico. »Ith  hi* mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Klncannon. recov. 
ering from a recent illness. The 
Fincannon* are former Pettit 
resident*, where Paul » a *  a "M 
graduate of Pettit High.

Mr. and Mrs. J u 
Sr. attended the fun«,, . 
cou*ln. Mrs. Roy Dnuglai 
ernathy February 12.

.Mra Jim Butler and daughter, 
.Mrs. Dick Weawr. visited Mrs. 
Butler's nine. .Mrs. Nell Comer, 
ill l.evelland Tuesday.

Mrs.' J. N. Foster of 
spent the weekend with 
ter and family, Mr and 
A. Bryant Sr.

ther,
Mrs. Jones is visitine U 
er, Clarence Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bradford 
.and chllriren of Idalou visited in 
the home of her aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. -M. Hartne*» Sr. Monday.

Mrs. Tommy Stta<-,n»r 
Mrs. Jone« visited in the j 
Bryant home Friday sf..

Mr. and Mrs Glen Johiuk'n 
were rec«-nt visitor* in thw home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mm. Har- 

I gis in I>*velland.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy n 
more and daughter of 
Chrlstl visited his grsn 
Joe A. Bryant Sr., who 
i^ently.

■Mr*. Ncwl Bry ant and children. 
Jane. Penny and Kenny. rei>ent.
I ly visited her parent*. Mr. and! 
Mrs. B F Hilton, in Hereford. I

Mr. and Mrs. J R, h«*J  
LuMiock visited In the 
her parents. Mr. and W 
Lewi«. Fehruar\- 1.1.

Mm

Freshmen are Jerry Fuqua. 
R o «»e ll; Helen Tarry. Loving- 
ton: Marilyn Cagle. Hobbs, and 
Norma Ilurta. Jal.

Mi.ss Poch Miss Turner and 
Mi.s* Hay* » ’ere Yucc* Blosom.s 
in the 19M edition of the year- 
tv* ik

V*'*rnon Reid, who ha* been 
much imprrwed recently, was ill 
again last week

Fari Kn*r.ch of LeveUand M 
huspitaiiited in the West Texas 
Hospital where he was to have

Mr. and’ Mrs Boh B«>>y, 
Springlake visited in the k 
of Mt. and Mrs Floyd Ivef?
ruary’ 13̂

R IA U TT  ON LIMITED—These 16 ottractiTe coeds at Ea tern New »elect osic tiosn each class group The wumers^wtU be revealod 
Mmocc Oaivonity are candidotes tot Tueca Blocaocn beauties ot in Mery when the yearbook is presented, Ladeuue Ciavona. Mot 
the 1964 SILVER RACK, student yearbook. The student body wiU ton. sophocnoce. is seoted in the second row, left sidn

The Dc-it rover Leader», a new j 
type of Naval ship, are nameil 
after cities in the mivltum popu
lation range The frl«t ship o f, 
the class i* the L’SS Norfolk. I

William Earl i«peck son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Speck of Enoch* 
left February 11 to serve In the 
armed forces.

Mesdamc* Vernon Reid. W. C. 
Rteinger. Ivan Clawson. Donald 
Gru*endorf Raymond Ijincaster. 
Burk Medlln. \V A. Pivil. Stroud 
and Cox were among the stu
dent* mothers attending the 
Valentine Party held on Febru
ary 12 for the primary room pu
pil* at Bula school

his foot amputated last Monday '
Mr French is a former residei t
of Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Redltgi 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmie 
eently In the home of lih | 
Mrs. Cecil Rhoads and 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mr* J; N. Foster >f ¡ 
BledtiH* spent Thursday with her !^ ________  ^  Mr*. Tack Baker of Niirtoi
sister, and Family, Mr. and M**. *•' home of Mn
Joe A Bry’int Sr., Kenneth and Fttomary Itt

, Nano- Anni --------
I _ _ _ _ _  NTr. and Mrs J M

Sr. visited In the home .
I John Brvant of Chilton ha« re- and Mrs. Tom Harrison 1* 
tumi'd home after visitihg sev- man- laet week.

Riti
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MARCH 1, 1954

One Year’s Subscription 
to the

MORTON TRIBUNE

$1.50
|(Liaitefll to 1 Year’s Subacription Fawilŷ ĵ 

(Good on New o r  Renewals in Cochraa  

and Adjoining Counties)
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Set For .
Ino  S tudents
I  ,,al will tw prPsetilM 
t^ n o  .students of Mrs L. M. 
Rfpsdav nlBht. The recital 
1 ^  given In the whool audi-

"’inè 'in'* the recital w ill be

,„,h roon .
> -vni>r fCvelyn and Exa Kay 

®"*‘ *'*
Lnin Towana Craven». Bill 
t  Bren.ia Kay and Darla Sue 
l;Son Judy McOutetion Kay 
p in  cole and Nelda Faye

^public In Invited.

■ f H U l V r  GUESTS
i and Mr« Paul Ormsby 
Lon Paul <>f Borgf'r spent the 
tend in the Veal Rose home. 
[Rosr and Mr». Orm.sby are

THE TRIBUNE DOUJVR DAY SPECIAI.

CXUEBIATES BIIITHIMT
•Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller and Mr • 

and Mrs. Paul Miller'and child-1 
ren Dell Ann, Janet and Mark 
visited with the Lloyd Millers 
over the weekend to celebrate 
Mary Katherine Millers seventh 
birthday.

— -------------------- - I

Flato’ Is Discuasttd 
Fy Study, Clubbers . j
The 1936 .Study Club met Fch- 

ruary 17 In the home of Mr«. D

Mrs. Morrow Speaker , 
At Study Club

KerWatlon" was the aubject

SOW«S® FA ITT
Newman was .surpris- 

_  hi, «.venth birthday with 
ti pjltar bv his father.

Lhd jatcee roM cn oM
r  and Mr*. T. J. Simp.son 
[Mrs Eddie Irwin attended 
V.stallation dinner of the La- 
I Jaycee* Wednesday nlKht.

VISIT OLD raiENOS
S^. and Mrs. Johnnie Mcllvlan 

of .San Antonio returned to his j 
base Monday after spending sev
eral days In Morton visiting his 
friends. |

Mrs. Atcllvlan la the former 
Jackie Shipman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Lem Shipman who op
erated the-first hotel In Morton.

THIB TO OKLAHOirA
Glenda All.sup made a trip to 

Oklahoma City Friday with her 
brother, Lloyd Allsup of iVnver 
City.

On Saturday Glenda consulted 
a hay fever specialist and they 
returned home Saturday night.

MORTON VISITORS
Mrs. Clarence Stephens of 

Muleshoe and .son David of Me- 
Murray visited In Morton Satur
day evening.

David Is sptrting a red hair, 
crew cut this season.

lOLLAR DAY ANNOUNCEM ENT!

IR. COTTON GROWER!
fou are Cordially Invited to See for Yourself 

the advantages of growing

NORTHERN STAR 
STORMPROOF COTTON

TUESDAY, MARCH 2 
Time' 8 p.m.

COUNTY OFFICE BUILDING 
Morton,Texas

\ovie on Northern Star Stormproof 
Cotton and Other Entertaining 

Films
FREE COFFEE

Presented by Northern Star Seed Farms 

O'Brien, Texas, and C. LAiper local agent

LUPER TIRE SHOP
fly ThMBOB T il«  Shop, leootsd |u«l E ««t of Stook K oum 

MOBTON, TEXAS

D O L L A R  D A Y  
Monday, March 1

E. Benham for a regular meet- cht»sen by Mrs. Albert Morrow, 
Ing and program on "Plato” by guest sp<?aker for the 'town and 
Memo. Country Stu«ly Club, a« It met

The forum leader was Mrs in the home of Mrs. L. B. Gibson 
W. R. Hatcher, assisted by Mrs., at 4 p.m., Wednesday.
L. F. Hargrove, Mrs. H. S. Hawk-j Mrs. Johnny Baker, co-hostess, 
ins and Mrs. M. C l.edhetter. presided at the lace coven*d re- 

After the meeting refresh- j freshtnent table at which c’offee, 
ment.s were served to Mesdames punch arid cake "a s  ^served as 
J<*e iJlpFf'’-., Mary Gowdy, W. R, the member« arrived.
Hatcher,. L. F. Hargrove, H. S. I Mrs. LeRoy John.son, president. 
Hawkins. Scott Hawkins. J. D. presided over the meeting. The 
Hawthorne, E. A. JliUer, Neal club vdted to .send Mrs. Johnson 
Rose, R. C. Ross, Hume Russell, as their delegate to th« Feder- 
James St. Clair. Lloyd Miller, j ation workshop at Brow nfield, 
Lloyd Miner, Gage Knox. J. B. February 2f>. Five or six other 
Knf>x. M. C. I>-dbctter, P B. mefnl.iere aUo plan to attend. 
Ramhy, -|j(*m Chesher and One Mrs. Roy Hill was elected to 
Kuest. Till the unexpired term of Mrs.

—----------------------Bill Franklin, vice-president who
Entertains With movtO out of town

,  I A nominating committee com-
rarty for Students : posed of Mesdames Sam Wll-

Mrs. Wayne Aike.v entertained ^ m
th.. students in the Buia schools 
with a party In her home on
Friday Feb T9 meeting which will be

T h e ’ group ■ . . d canasta,
folk games and watclied TV. I » * "  Mrs. J. C. Knon direct- 

Llnda Stockdale, assisted by , the pmgram.
Helen Kelly of Morton led th ^  ^ '’ P '  ‘ '’ '«•r '"»“ '« ' »«Ik  was 
folk games I Pven by the guest speaker. Mrs.

Refreshments of pie. cake. Ice i 
cream, .-okes. cr,ffee and hot
chwxilate were serxed to Brenda 7?*’,"!*.» .stales and
McCall Caroh-n Jo Young, Sue of the «taU*s have co>
McCall, Myrlene Niehote. Janell responding departments. To these 
S.-agler, Paula Neal, -Sandr.n rtr-Partrnont* last year w as added 
Skinner Juanita Pearson. Bar a on»*‘l” lKnated as American Her- 
hara Nell Bogard. Jane Arnold, j November T o « «  add-
Juanell Williams. Glenda r id - '
well. 1-aruth Lvnn. Zilma Harris. suggest.^ tha. we
Doris Stroud. Sharon Holt. Helen
Kelly. Linda Stockdale. Stanley V !
Nichols. MVndcIl Jones. Arvin 
Stroud. Bobby Pool. Jake Bogard. Those answereing roll call

Benny Claunch, Bennv Hnll Jim. ®'t" »mv r - . » «  t Tom McAlister. Early Hall, Buck
r L . n  a M vv . Huckabee. Bea Yarbrough. Sam-Green and Mr W, C Rtsinger. Sanders.-A A,

Fralln Sr., J. C, Koen. Gene Hug- 
GUESTS o r  MATHERS Plns. Sam Williams. Rex Faulk-

Mr. and Mrs. la ^ is  Mills of »r"- Hill. Johnson and the host- 
Luhhoek and Mr. and Mrs. John 
•Xirn.stnmg of .Arlington P.trk. Ill , ^
were gue.sts of the Tom Mathers’ ,* rpi p .__
recently. The Armsdrongs were ^ In r e e  b ia d e s
touring the South on their way Work On OperetU 
hack horn,, from a stay In Call- *

Excitement runs high In the 
three first grades as the Oper
etta, "Wedding of the Flowers." 
begins to get underxvay.

Mrs. Gray 1» directing. Mrs. 
Shelton is accompanying with 
Mrs. Stockdale staging the pro
duction.

Plans are being made to u.se 
the auditorium in the Activity 
Building early in March.

fornla.

BACK FROM VISIT
Mr. J. L. Winder ha* returned 

to Morton after spending two 
weeks in Wichita Falls. His son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. M_ 
tVlnder of M’ irhita Falls drove 
him back to Morotn.

ilN  BASIC TIU INING  t
I Harvey \AMnder, son of Mr and I Naldene Perry of near Lub- 
I Mrs fW>ne M’inder who recently I bock visited here over the week- 
j Joined the army Is undergoing, end In the home of her grand- 
' basil' training at FT. Bliss, in El j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy All- 
1 Paso. sup

Mrs. Kennedy Will 
Host Busy Fingers
The Bu.sy F'ingers Needle Club 

met In the home of Mrs. Roily 
Hill Thursday. F'eh. 18.

Mrs B<‘ilwp|l preslde<l over the 
buslm'-is meeting in the absence 
of Mrs. Markham.

Members attending were Mes. 
dames W. FI. Angley. Sammy 
Williams. L. W. Barrett. Ralph 
Merritt B. C Butler. Henry B,^- 
well Mark Kennedy. W illie Tay
lor. J. S. Bovdston. W M. Harry- 
man. Bula Newton. FI. ( ’ . Rf>ddy. 
Bud Young, and the hoste.ss Mrs. 
Hill.

Thv next meeting will he In 
the home of Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
Thursday Mareh 4. at 2:.30 p m.

D O L L A R  D A Y
Political

Announcoments
Th<' 'tribune Is authorized to 

publish the following announce- 
ments ‘for political offices under 
which names appear, subject to 
the Democratic primary, Satur- 
dy. July 24. 1954.
P«r StaU R*pc«««fitattv« Dist. M 

J. O GILLHAM 
( Re-election’

For District Atton»«v, 72nd DUt
TRAVIS D. SHFXTON 

iRe-Elwt ion’
For CountT Jud««

FRED STOCKDALE 
(Re-election’

For Comm iaa loner R d  1
JIM HILL 

I Re-election’
AMOS TAYLOR 
R. C. STRICKLAND 
E. B (Earn WAGES 
LFAl CHESHER 

Per Commissioner Ret. 2 
G C. KEITH 

I Re-election’
Fet Ceuntr Commission R d  3i

J N. FOSTER 
(Re-election’

For County ond District Cl«ak: 
MR.S. LEE TAYLOR 

(Re-election’
Fof County Attorney 

M C. LEDBETTER 
(Re-election’

For County Shorlff 
HAZEL HANiXXTC 

(Re-election)
Fob County Treasure*

ODELL SMITH 
(Re-election’

For Justice of Reooe 
A. D. FOREHAND 

(Re-election’
Fee Constoblo R d  1 

CECIL UNDSEY 
SAM NEVIIXE 
J. H. (Hardy) RHYNE 

For Constable R d  2 
CECIL LYONS 

(Re-election)

Ml'S. J, H. Rh^ne 
Hosts SevA’ing Club
The Happy Hour Sewing Club 

met FVh. 18, In the home of .Mrs. 
J. H. Rhyne

After a short bu.siiies.> meet
ing refreshmentri were served to 
Mesdames L. M Baldwin. J B. 
Knox, W. F̂  Childs, L. A. Coch
ran. Roy Hill. Gene Huggins. 
F. F. Ftoberts, Tom McAlister. 
Bertha Miller, H. O. Rogers C.

J W. Webb and the hostess 
I The next meeting.w ill be on 
; Thuieday, March 4th at 3 p.m in 
the home of -Mrs. H. S. Hawkins.

I -----------
DINNER AT KINGS

. Mr and Mrs. H. B. King of 
' Dumas visitr'd b it mottier. Mrs. 
(.'ora King Sunday. Mrs. King 
hosted a dinner for her family 
with Jane Luper as guest of hon
or on her seventh birthday

PAGE THREg

, MARLE CHURCH HOST TO 
TU ZONE MEETING

The Maple Baptist (’ hurch waa 
host to the Training Union rone ' 
meeting last week.

A capacity crowd wae retwirfed 
Rev. Doyle Winters of Progree» 
was the main sp**aker.

The Maple church also pre^ 
w*nted a .short program.

HI V — SKU. — TRADE — RCZW 
Through Tribune Want-Ads

Attention Gardeners! 
for your

FLOWER SEEDS 

and 

BULBS

Visit the Hub

LADIES'

NYLON SLIPS
< OAT SREOAL

1.98

80 SQUARE PRINTED

MATERIAL
S DAT SPEaAL

3 yds. 1.00

UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
$ DAT SPECIAL

5 yds. 1.00

LADIES' WHITE CrUBAN 

REEL

DRESS SHOES
Id «^  let Unifonaa

Special 4.49

BUYS
H u b V a iie tq S to ie

Northaide Square Morton

MONDAT MARCH 1 — DOLLAR DAT

LADIES' RATON

PANTIES
AU Siam 

S DAT SPECIAL

5 yds. 1.00
(Limi*.-^ Quantity)

'  m  in __I
TWO COMPARTMENT

BREAD 3C7.
Rrnglor L48 

S DAT SREOAL

.1.79

FOR S DAT

WASTE BASKETS
Raatty

S OAT SFEOAL

59c ea.

METAL

CANISTER SETS
Regalai 1.29 

S OAT SREOAL

89c Set

NEW SHIPMENT

I V Y
S OAT SREOAL

19c Per Plant

FAMOUS REX

Colored SHEETS
81x99 Inches 

S DAT SREOAL

1.79

PUCKERED

Nylon Material
Ansorted Colon

DOLLAR DAY

85c yd.

First Quality 

CHAMBRAy

MATERIAL
Solid Cdlocs

3 yds. 1.00'

UGAR
free DELIVERY

D O L L A R  D A Y
Monday, March 1

PHONE 3101

M O R T O N ,  T E X A S
IMPERIAL
PureCane. . . . . . . . (lim it 10 lbs.)

FLORIDA mm m »

O R A N G E S ................... lb. 7 i

lAYWON ' m O B A A

B E A N S  (303can)......O ca n s’ l ' ^

I K a CH (N o. 2 c a n ) . . 6  cans 

C O R  N (300 c a n ) ...... 6  cans M ® ®

l u r u i b . ) ..................3 p k g s . ^ i ® ®

Tm UIBERnES
|SHURF1NE #  ^ O O

b e a n s &SPHDS (303 can) O c a n s ’ l ' ”

BUT COCKTMli

H UNT’S M

APRICOTS (No*2ican)..4 c a n s ^ '^
TURNIP

DEL MONTE

ASPARAGUS (No.lean) cans Greens No. 2 Can

CHUM 

Tall Cans

FROZEN FRESH

WITH SU G A R ........... lO oz.Pkg .

PIONEER ■■ C i lA A t
WAFERS (10 oz. bag). .  5 pkgs.

JO\H YOUR LEGION POST TO D AY I
H UNT ’S FRUIT

COCKTAIL (No.2iean) cans

HUNT'S 

N o. 300 Can 5 cans $1
■NUSS
b a n k s

LONGHORN—  ^  -  L u n u n u K J

l b . 3 y  CHEESE • • • • • •  A 2 lb$ .^® ®  BACON a a a a » a a a 2 lbs.

D O U B L E
• ú ^ M .

S T A M P S
T U E S D A Y

PIGGLY WIGGLY
MORTON, TEXAS - ^ ’>H]

;

V-

'-r.



PACE FOrp

\
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THE TRIBUNE DOLLAR DAT SPraAL
SUNDAY, FEHRUABY

You wouldn’t FAIl
your own thild..*

would you ?
You may be doing just fhat, however, if you 

have to answer YES to any of these questions!
YES N O

^  Aru you foiling lo support your f.TA.?

^  Afo you noglocting to toko on octivo port in school

^  Hovo you foilod to moot your childron's toochorsP

rWVV VWfV YW w9 OVYVffV IHV
^  mootings of your school boorrf?

^  Old you forgot to uoto in tho lost school booed slicHsm t

If yvu'v« dMciMd CMy YB oimwms -  dp tad m M
the coupon bdow. FREE booklet ibo«« yen horn to help 
your child get the best ethicatioo poeslble! Cut out thh 
coupoo NOW! Mad it TODAY!,

li—r SOmSs1 WsM 4M Sosst. Ntu TsA SA H.T.
Pkou nod SK frss bookkCHoo Cm ewsms I j

1
ruji _ 7m  stM {

la wMi Mm MaHaaal CMMas
lb* fuMk Sdieuk, iMt udyartisaaiaat Is

(THIS AD  SPONSORED BY A  MORTON BUSINESSMAN  
INTERESTED IN THE W ELFARE OF OUR SCHOOLS)

Istr
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M tit

^eopl6. • •
hahct  am n  »«T A irr

I Mr «nd Mrs. Frank Bingham 
sited in the home of Mr. and 
® Arthur Jaekson In L^vel- 

Sunday.

ir and Mrs. Tom Lamb and 
nily from Quanah have mov. 
to our community.

iJerrie Ivey visited Shirley 
*an and Jeanette Hogue Thurs-

L ^a  Johnson from I.evelland 
spent the day with Nadine Le- 
Croy Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard French 
of La'vetland are newcrrmers to 

I Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shirey vis
ited in the home of Mr, and Mrs 
Frank Bigham Thursday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nanny 
relatives in Roswell. N. 
Thursday.

viaited 
M., on

night.
Kenneth Bryant visited with 

Howard Dean Ivey over the W€*ek- 
• end.

■Mr and Mr*- W. I.. Warren 
■ daughters visited Mr. and 

H E McCraw and family 
rtuidosa, N.M.. over rt>e week- 

Mrs. McCraw is,Mr. War- 
I’a sister.

ITisitors In the Tonv Johnson 
Wednesday night were Mr 

I Mrs Trov Johnson and chll- 
rn from California. Mr. and 

f  L. Johnson from Little- 
hd Mrs. Wanda Belcher ahd 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Johnson 
Larry Ted and Deannie. Mr. 

I Mrs David Setllff and Tbm- 
from Levelland and Bill

I

Home Demonstration Agent
HAZEL C. HARRISON

Little girls are a big help— pillow sli|

Tashuta Camp Fires 
Change Meeting Dates

The Tashuta Camp Fire Group
»

I pieces such as hard'u*rchiefs and m\it Ir. the home of Mrs. Ira

the

Mr. and Mrs. Delb«Ti Wesley 
of Enochs are the parents of a 
baby boy born in the Edgar 
Rengar Hospital in I.evenand.
The Wesley« are former Pettit For Early Spring 

' residents. * ^ •**

Marriage Planned

Visitor in the John Horn Home 
Sunday afternoon wvre Gaye. 
Linda and Glenda Ivey. Darlene 
and Monnie Nanny and Willie 
Jack Ivey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
spent the weekend in 
City visiting relatives.

Adams
Dickens

and Mrs. W’ . C. Stucker 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Lie Sunday afternoon.

•Mr. and Mrs, H. E. ilMC-tvary of 
V.in Buren. Ark., announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daugnter, Bet
ty Louise, to J. L. Crove of Mr.i- 
ton. Gmv'e is tht son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E, Grove of Mead, Okla.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Atkerls High School and 

I attended Draughon’s Business 
.College at Ft. Smith. Ark. Grove 
I attended school in Denison and 
served two years in the armed 
forces.

I The wedding has N*en se’  for

that is with guidance and direc
tion from mother.

Take Linda Key and Joan 
Faulkner—nine-year-olds in the 
third grade. B<»th girl.s want to 
learn more abont b«*<'oming good 
home makers.

Practice mu.st b«. a part of the 
learning process and Linda has 
some privileges In the kitchen. 
Here real baking achievemetn 
has been to make a cake by fo l
lowing directions on a box of 
cake mix— a good start for a be
ginner. There i« the mixer, cake 
pans and oven to deal with.

Linda's favorite Job is washing 
di.shes which is a real big help. 
It’s not so hard to grant the be- 
ginnei privilege« when she will 
help clean up the clutter. Tt)o, 
she IC.TTn at an early age to go

The girl« .nrc tno- n .-i.-n<-ea )n 
sewing with the mac^-'n-» but 
they can embroider.- '’ em
dish towels bv hand T '” " ’ want 
to learn to make cii)|i'/>s for 
them.selves.

* Another likene-.s— are 
two older t>rothers In each fam
ily—Joanand I inda only giri 
baby of the ^imilv.
.lo.an is th-.« daughter of Vr. and 
Mr«. Rex Faulkner. Linda be
longs to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Key. Both families live in the 
Famiillner community.

Linda and Joan have .started 
to work in the 1-H f ’ tnh .lefi it 
will be interesting to help them 
broaden their experience«. W » 
were pleased when thev asked 
us to help start a good 4-H foods 
record.

I T>ie«e " irk  •'•»e a hie help in

Brown Tuesday evening. Feb 16, 
for their regular meeting.

.Mrs. Brown gave a talk on the 
differences between the Ranks 
and Honors.

The group had their picture 
made by Mr«. Buck Huckabee to 
put in their scrap book.

Refreshments of Cok<. and 
c«M>kies were served to Barhara 
Shake»»p<*are Maxine Heflin. 
Paula Barnett. Jane .Sand»*rs. 
Carolvn Ingle. Judy Jane Hm-ka 
bee Penny Farmer. Glenna Ford 
K.ifhy Huggins. Shirley McMa.s- 
ters and Judy Tisdale and two 
"iiardiarw. Mrs. Ira Brown and 
Mrs. Buck Huckabee and one 
sponsor. Mrs. "Bo” Tisdale

The girls will meet every week 
In.stead of every two weeics

JONES' DINNEH GUESTS

Sunday dinner guests in

home of Mr *and Mrs Emmett 
Jones were Sgl. and Mrs. F G 
Lindsey and children Linda and 
Garry of Roswell, Mr. and Mrs 
Vincent Vialle and «on 1-arry of 
I>>velland and .Mrs. Virgil Hum
phreys and children Kenneth and 
Dr>nna Kay also of I>*velland and 
Mrs. W A. Lindsey of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and child
ren moved here last month from 
Clovis. N M.

easy on using dishes. ......................
Ji.an can hake a pan of Brown- tlieir homes and there Is no limit JayC Pttes  

■•-« t * . t sets your mouth to wat- to their possible achievements in

Mrs. T. K. William.son Is 
Hostess

She may have to stand 
•■«IÎ to look down on her

»si

Ir and Mrs. Jess Johnson vls- 
their daughter and family, 
snd Mrs Ray Tyler. .Sunday
!is>n

I The Freshman Class gave a 
skating party for the high school 
Friday night. Those attending

1 were Betha Warren. Shirlev Jean . . . r  , . •. , / -  ,, . .
! Hogue. Helen Williamson. Melba ; ‘ he early spring and cloth»« for all of them

ermg 
on a
work li. I ■'he glad to do that. 
She too, help with dish wa«hing.

Both girls are active in Sun
day Si.'hool and in the Blue Birds. 
I.inda takes piano lessoons and 
bar ft>iirteen doll.« in her collec
tion. Seven are large one and 
.«even are small. She makes

the home making field.

■̂nrd Ortor maije a business 
to Tdllaquah. Okla., this

Lt week.

Warren. Jeanette Hogue Jimmy 
Welch. Bobby Belcher. Billy Joe '. **
Choate. Wayland Chrate. Dale 1 

I Hill. Bohbv Ia*wls Fred. Jo*» Horn,
Jimmy Horn. Kenneth Bryant. ■ 
and spon.sers Rill Lee. John W. '
King and Mr. and Mrs W. L. 
Warren I

I ______

the couple will later make their 
in Littlefield where Grove 

now employed.

Both girls help clean house on 
Siiturdav, make their beds, keep 
shoe?; shined and iron small

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Guests in th»» Home Rii-"»ll 
home on their '»-edding anniver
sary F*‘h 14. were Mr. and Mrs. 
Huien Clifton of Estelline. Mr 
and Mrs. Huien Clifton, Jr., of 

[Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter L<*bi of Plainview. and Jack 
Rus.seil who was home from 
TVeh.

The Jaycettes met with Odes
sa Williamson. Tue.sdav night 
and weleomed a new members 
Mrs. Ed Howell, smiultaneously 
with announcing the resignation 
of Mr«. Glen McDaniel.

The next meeting will b** held 
March ?hh at the home of Mrs 
Marvin Doss. All Jay<'ee wives 
are o<TdialIy invited to attend 
an«l become memb«*rs. M«‘etlngs 
are held twice monthly, one a 
husim*ss se.-sion and one a so
cial meeting.

Fl iendly Circle Club 
Heai-s Council Report

n ie  Friendly Circle Home 
Demonstration Club met Friday 
at 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Wiiodrow 5k»lf

The president. Mrs. Self, pre 
sided over th<* bu«lness mwtlng. 
The members an.swered roll call 
when they had visited with their 
neighbor Mrs. Bernard Nehhut 

j  gave the eouneil repiirt 
I Mrs. I>‘xler Nehhut and Mrs. 
' B*‘rnard Nehhut presented a pro

gram on ele<'flon laws of Texas.
The hoste*». .served csxikie.s and 

spiced t*‘.i to Mesdames E. G. 
Gardn»T. Loycp fgo. L. M Bald
win. H. T  Gardner. Garvin Long. 

. I>exter Nehhut and Bernard Neb- 
• hut.

The next meeting will he >t;'r. 
5 in the home of Mrs L M Bald
win. The program will ta- on 
Work Simplifiction rules with 
Mrs Dexter Nehhut in eh.arge.

Try a Tribune Classified.

Twelve WSCS Members 
Meet With Mm. Smith

n^elve members of the Wom

en's .Society of Christian Service 
met in the home of Mr«. W  W 
Smith on Monday afternoon Feb 
22. with Mrs Mema Briley pn* 
siding

The worship center portrayerf 
the topic for the day. "The Sta
tus of Women '■

Mrs L F Hargrove distrief 
officer reported that the next 
stih.district meeting of the W S. 
r s  will he h*?ld in the First 
Methodl.st Church at Morton on 
Mait'h Sth.

Mrs. H. S Hawkins, secretary 
of Christian .Social Relations re
ported the nurchas«. of new fur
nishings for the Parsonage.

Under the direction of Mrs. L. 
A. Cochran. Promotion secretary, 
tegular quarierlv reports were 
filled out to he mailed to the 
dkstrict officers

At the next meeting Mrs. Al- 
hert Morrow. seeretar\ of Ml.s- 
sionary Education will introduce 
the new study “ Alcohol and 
Christian Responsibility."

Refreshments were .served to 
Mesdames L. A. Cochran. H S 
Hawkins. Alber* x*~t— t N 
Burnett E R. Lytle C. M. sn- 
vers. E. L. Cox L. F Hargrove. 
Bud Young. W G. Briley. Eliza
beth fireer and the hostess

MEET WITH MRS TARBRO

The W S.C.S. of the Mefhiidist 
Church will meet Monday after
noon rtt .3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs B<-a Yarbrough.

•1
Wtif High S<'h(K>p bovs and 

Ita nlaved In the district has- 
»hall tournament at Anton 
hndav night. The girls game 
Ith Anton ended in a tie and 
lion won in an overtime. An- 

also defeated the hoys.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. <Bu«sy» 
Price visited Mr. and Mrs T. C. 
Ivey Sunday.

Mrs W E Price peturmiHl home 
from the Philllps-Dupre Hospital 
Tliursdav.

he Home Demonstration Club 
with Floya Miller Thursday 
11

►h. Russell showed pictures on 
prisluction Mrs Kate Gll- 

lie and Mrs. Otis I’ arciim 
r a demonstration on breads.

Ilcmhers present wen» Mes- 
Boh Belcher. Kate Gilles- 

Jack Gordon. leon Lawson.
Irg.iref Miller. Joyce Owens. 
Ill Profflt Svhil Hlckard. Ruth 

Bertha Mae Welch.
Wnson. Otis Harcom. and the
Mess Mrs Floya Miller, and 

lister

Mrs. 
the W 
urday.

Mattve Wood visited In 
C Williamson iiome Sat-,

Mr and Afrs. Jack Scoggin«j| 
visited his narents Mr, and >Trs. I 
R, H. Scoggins In McAlister. Ok-| 
lahoma. recently.

V .

Y lh a tV a lu e s l

- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnson. 
Ellis. .Ann and Palsy, and Mr. 
and Mr«. R L. Johnson were vis 
Itors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. S. N. Gentry of Posey Sun
day. Mrs. Gentry is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. R L. John
son.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Street 
ChervI fmm Lubbock'vislt- 

lln the W r. Williamson home 
Lndav nicht. The Street« are 
rf-r Petttlt teacehrs.

Joe. Buruel and Percy Ivey, j , 
Jack Stanley and Bo Baggett leH 
on a fishing trip Saudav at the 
Buchannan Lake near Austin.

rav rX'll Gordon was an over- 
rht guest In the home of Sher- 
[ Miller Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Kitchens 
M Mr Kennev from Whltharral 
Jnt to Ft. Worth on a business 

o\er the weekend. I

Rev and Mrs. W C. William- ! 
son visited in the home of Mr. ¡ 
and Mrs. Floyd Ivey Friday 
night.

Mrs. Dale Trull has been 
with the flu the pa.st week.

ill (UliwtratieB Not Exact)

Mr !>>ster Johnson visited Mr. 
Mrs. T. John.son and Shirley 

Thursday Lester is a 
of Mr. Johnson and a 

resident of Pettit.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bigham 
Ft'-fl in the home of Mr. and 

Albert I-egate of Whltharral 
I'lrstiay. Mrs. Legate has been 
[for some time. They are for- 
M residents of Pettit.

Holds Second Recital 
At Buia School

BULA t-Spl.)—Mrs. John Gun
ter held her second piano recit
al of the season at Buia last 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m.

Taking part in the program 
held in the school auditorium 
were approximately 30 student« 
and also a few vocalists. One 
more recital is planned later in 
the spring.

Men’«

V-SHIRTS

Full Cut good quality 

B

[Joe's $Dag
l-arge Can Diamond

Carnotloa or Pet

M I L K
PORK & BEANS

No. 303 Cans1 8 cans 1.00 11 cans 1.00

U to  d e a n s

Large Boxes Colo. Red

T I D E POTATOES1 3 for 1.00 27 lbs. 1.00

h^bite Swan Big 46 oz. Cans CdlAA
g r a p e f r u it  j u ic e , 4 for

Freeh Ground Good

h a m b u r g e r BOLOGNA1J  lbs. 1.00 3 lbs. 1.00
Short Cuts CdlAA
STEAK........ . . 3 lb s."® ®

$ Day Price

3 for 1.00

Full Bed Size

Chenille

SPREADS

Lovely colon— nio« friag* 

. . .  9«t moBo tlian m m  .._

$ Day Price

3.99

MONDAY, MARCH 1 — MORTON, TEXAS

Men’s

DRESS SHIRTS
Sonforixod, full cut . . 

BOW pattonu-

$ Day Price

1.98

A REAL BUT

Justin

C ow boy
BOOTS

DOLLAR D AY  SUPER

COMMANDER SHEETS
Good quality . . . 81x90 inches . . . get several 
at this $ Day price.

$ D a y ...............3*99 pr.
PILLOW CASES (42x36 in.) . .  1.00 pr.

r r f ' j

JOE’S GROCERY & MARKET
K « »  F im  Om  Stock * «>

ONE GROUP

Men’

DRESS PANTS

VoluM to 9.95

$ Day Price

3.99

80-Square

PRINTS

Good quality, new pottorm 

. . . 49c a yard valu«

$ Day Price

3 yds. 1.00

Ladies’

NYLO N  HOSE

N«w  sbodes 51-lS

you'll want several paóis

$ Day Price

75c pr.

DOLLAR DAY SUPER

LADIES’ DRESSES
You’ll want a number of these . . .  values to 8.95

Close Out Price

SEW

your

own

DRESSES

and

Dad’s

SHIRTS

and

SAVE

REAL DOLLAR DAY VALUE

BEAUTIFUL NYLON
In all the newest spring colors . . .  45 inches 
wide . . . popular for dresses, shirts, and young
sters’ cloUting.

Patterns You’re Sure to

WESTSIDE SQUARE
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THIS SUNDAY....
Be In The Church Of Y our Choice

lO LA  CHURC» o r  CHRIST 
Norman Warroii. Ertagolut

Sunday Bible Study 10 00 a.m.
Communion 10:4S a.m.
I’reachinj; 1100 a.m.
Sunda> E\e. Cla:;»«« 7:00 p.m.
Pn*acbirg 7 45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Study 2 30pm. 
Mid-week Bible Study 7.30 p.m.

riKST METHOIHST rm'R4.H 
of Knorhs

R*t . a . N. MotM
Sunday School—10:00 a m. eacb 

Sunday.
Morning Service«- 11 a.m. each 

firat and third Sundays.
Evening services each second and 

fourth Sundays.
WSOS each Wednesday evening 

excepting fourth Wednesday.

|IT eryecNr
Itov. C. R- Kiaaalid. Ptiiloa

Sunday
Sunday School___________ 10 a.m.
Preaching - .....  11 a.m.
B TU ____ ____  7:30 p.m.

Wedneaday
Ser\ lc e ____________________ 8 p.m.

FIRST aAPTlST CWntCB 
of Enochs 

R. W. Harrta Pastor
Services Elach Sunday.
Sunday School- 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Services—11:00 a.m. 
Training Union—7:30 pjn. 
.livening Services—8:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting—7:30 pin. Wed

nesday.
Wednesday night—Hour of Pow

er—8:30 p.m.
—4 00 p.m

•Hl Rt I I  OF tHRIST 
SW. S*H-ond Street 

J.-««ie RrfMikithire. Evangelist 
Lord's Day B.bie Classes—10 a.m.

6 15
Communion Service— 10:55 a m.
Preaching Sc-rvice—11 am. and

7 p.m.
TUESDAY

I-adies’ Bible Class __  . 9 a m.
Wed. Night Service . . 7 ,30 p.m.

MT. ZION PR IM ITIIE  B\PT1ST 
c m iw  H

Elder Kenneth Martin preaches 
here on fourth Sunday and the Sat
urday previous of esch month. Coa 
ference meeting on Saturday aftrt 
noon at 3 o'clock and Sunday wos 
ship at 11 a m.

. FIRST MF.THODIST CHURCH 
4M West Taylor Avenne

Rnv. Franklin Wnix, Pastor
Sunday S cbool—f  43 a.m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a.m.
MTF and MJF-8:43 p.ra. 
Worship Service—7 :30 p m. 
WSCS meet* Monday afternoon 

at 2:30
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal — 

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Fun Time lor Yoath 

—8:00 p.m.

FIRST B.\PT1RT CHURCH 
•f the Southern Baptist Convention 

PTrst and Fillmore 
Ollie 8. RoMnson, Pastor 

Sunday School- 9:43 aun.
Worship—10 SO a. m.
1 U Beftins-7:00 p.m.
Msnning Worship- 8:00 pm. 
Feachers Meeting — Wednesday 

••so p.m.
Prsiyer Meeting—Wednesday 819

I

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

AfflUotad wtBi B a tis t Mlnsiaswiry 
AaancWrtion of T «sm  

Curtis M CnrmU. Pator 
Sunday School -10:00 am. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Training Service—7:30 pm. 
Evening Worship—8 00 p.m. 
Mary Martha Circle—Tuesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service — 

7 30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle — Thurs- 

das, 2:.30 pm.
Tromimg Sesrrice 7:30 p^m.

commr u n e  b a p t is t

CHURCH
Rev. Kenneth McAaeor, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday 

night). 7:30 p.m.
W'MU and Brotherhood, 2nd 

Monday nlght.s, 7:30 p.m.

MAPLE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study, Lord's Day, 10 

a m.
Worship, Lord's Day. 11 a. m. 
Classes. Lord's Day 8 p. m. 
Worship, Lord's Day, 8:30 p. m, 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service, 

8:M p. m.

»IKTHODIST CHURCH 
of Whitefac«

Row. Robort W. Brown 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Worship Scr'vlce—11:00 a.m. 
M'YF—7:00 pm.
Worship Service—8 00 p.m,
WSCS Wednesday Night — 7:30 

p.m.

MAPIJi; BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. R. ColeaniMi, Paeter 

Regular Servlcea.
Sunday School—10:80 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.ra, 
MTJJ—7:80 pm.
Bhrening Worship—8:80 pm. 
Monday—W M U -2:45 pm. 
Monday—R A’a, O A's. Sunbasune

ST. MARTS 
CATROUC CHURCH 

ot Morton
Northeast Bth and Taylor Avo. 

Fotbor HTlond. Piioet
Mass Service at 9 a.m.

BULA BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. W. Fino, PtBler

Sunday SchooL 10 ajn. 
Preaching. 11 a.m.
BTU, 7 p.m.
WMU (Tuesday), 2:30 p.m.

CHURiCH OF CHRKT 
of Whitrlace

Clydo Meoro, EvongoUat
Lord's Day Bible Study—10 a m. 

and 7 p.m.
Wedneaday Night Service — 8

ASSEMBLY OF OOU CBTIMH 
Third and geffetaoB 

Rev. and Mra. H. T. OnitM, Pastera
Sunday School—8:46 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Boning Service—8 p. m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer Serv

ice—8 p. m.
Tbursdny W.M.C.—2:00 p. m. 
Friday C. A. Service—8:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
of Whiteface 

Leo O, Davis, Pastor
Sunday School Service- 9 43 a.m.' 
Morning Worship Service—11 a.m. 
Training Union—7:00 p.m.
Bvening Worship Service—8 p.m. 
Monday WMU—2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday—Royal Ambassadors, 

Oijb' Auxiliary and SunlHams— 
7:3o p.m.

Wednesday Teachers S tudy, 
"Hour of Power Service"-8:16 pm.

Imi

79«
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■Election Laws Are 
H.D. Club's Topic

I T  MH. w .
The Lehman H. D. a u b  met 

In the home of Mr«. J. W. Pond 
on Wednesday Feb. 16 at 2 p.ra.

The meetlnf was presided over 
by the president. Eaoh member 
present answered roll ra il with 
when they had last visited their
neifhbor.

Mrs Charlie Sanders Rave an 
IntereslinR talk on the election 
laws of Texas

Mrs. Roy Rogers had charge of 
the short social hour.

A refreshment plate was serv. 
e<i to Mesdames F. L. Fred. Arvel 
Snodgrass. Lloyd Wempken. S. E. 
Hatton. J. Marks, Charlie 5>and- 
era Roy Rogers and the hostess.

The next meeting will he in 
March .Ird at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs Roy Rogers.

Visit Clovis.
Mr. .and Mrs. 3. W. Pt>nd and 

children were dinner guests In 
the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Pemberton and 
family Saturday night In Clovis, 
New Mexico

Visits West Comp
Mrs R. R. Tucker «pent the 

past week with her son and 
family. Rev* T. I.. Pond of West 
Camp.

S. ami Q. Club Aida 
Girlstown, Cole Fund

The S. and Q. Club met Febru- 
arv 16 in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Miller

The members brought articles 
of clothing for Girlstown and 
quiltrd on a quilt for the host
ess.

The club donated one dollar 
to the Linda Cole Fund at the 
doll show.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to Mesdames W. E. Grantham. 
Earl Outlaw. Buster Betts, Olile 
Smith. L. W. Marlar, Maude 
Hinds. Ray Carter, and Jackie 
Outlaw. Imogene Betts. Sherry 
Grantham. Darlel Betts, David 
Cates and the hostess.

The next meeting will he at 
the home of Mr«. Earl Outlaw.

Joy Clfus Hold«
Tacky Party Friday

T te  home of Mrs. Ernestine 
McCasUnd was the scene of a 
tacky/party held by the Joy 
claaa o f the First Baptist Church 
last Friday, Feb. 19.

A nylon stocking pulled over 
her face to distort her feaure« 
brought first prize to Frenchie 
Patterson. Second place went to 
Bes.sle Tllger who was dressed 
as a pipe smoking country boy.

teacher, Mrs. Lindsey, kept 
the party spirited as she attend
ed costume In an odd assort - 1  
ment of costump jewelr>' and 
artificial flowers and spent the 
evening dipping Imaginary' snuff 
and emptying her pures of med-1 
lelnes to treat her imaginary ail
ments.

, Mrs. LIndsev brought the de 
votional, Mrs. Charilie Jones took 
moving pictures of the group 
and several games were played, j

I
Attending were Mesdames Jack 

Wallace, Jack R<x-e. Orville Til- 
ger, C. M Wiiloughbv. R K 
Llndst'y, Roy Rogers. Allen Cru- 
sendorf. Connie Gray. J. C. Rev- 

I nold.s, Leon Patterson. Oren Hill. 
1-. B. Gipson. Charlie 5>anders. 
Lloyd McMasters. Eddie Irwin, 
the hostess, two associate mem
bers. Mrs. Lloyd Wemln and 
Mrs. Jack Gunnel.s. and two 
guests. Mrs. Albert Cusendorf 

! and Mrs. Ollip Robiruion.

3-Way News...
By m m . FBAinC G BIFFnil

WBDDIlfO SKO W M  TOM 
MISS anxiNO TO fi

A wetMing shower honoring 
Miss Patsy Billington of Little
field. bride-elect of Donald Knox 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox 
of Ooodland. was given in the 
home of Mrs. Pete Tarleton Feb
ruary 11. from 2 until 5 p.m.

Hostesses were Mrs. Tarleton. 
Mrs. I/eon Reeves and Mrs. Tom
my Taylor.

The serving table was cover
ed with acrocheted cloth center
ed with heart shaped cakes and 
a miniature bride and groom. The 
Valentine motif was used.

Mrs. Tommy Tavlor poured the 
mtnch and Mrs. Tarleton served 
the cake.

Guest« calling were mesdames 
W*. L. Cbaoman. Cass Stegall. | 
Clint Everett. Frank Knox, 
James Pearson. L. D. Sanderson, j 
.Sr., B.-iker Johnson. Tommy G ait,' 
F D. Evans, Bill Davis. Earl 
Humphrey. Horace Hutton. Geo. , 
Wheeler. Jlmmv Wheeler. T e d ; 
Furceson. Jaek Furgeson. Homer 
Waldrop. Frank Griffith. D. P | 
Bunker. Adolph Wittner. Andrew . 
Wiftner and Ml.s« Peggy W'ittner. !

am Mtekcy Sowder, Jimmy M il
lar and Curtis Smith.

The grade school team« play
ed In the Sundown tournament. 
Again Three Way boys were 
first place "champ."

Misa Barbara Mitchell recently 
visited friends in Anton.

Bobby Coleman is back in 
school after being confined to 
his home with a broken foot re
ceived while playing at school.

GBADE SCHOOL ENJOYS 
VALENTINE PAinTES

The gr.ade school children en
joyed Valentine parties in the 
rooms on February 12. The room 
mothers furnlrfted refreshments.

Bailey Griffith was also hon
ored wdth a birthday party In 
the sixth grade room. A large 
sheet cake with 12 candles was 
served to the pupils along with 
pop and candy.

POR BEST REBl'LTR 
I SK TRHH’NR CLA-SNIFir.l) 

W’A.NT ADR

$100 and Costs 
Is Fine On 

I Liquor Charge
A fine of $100 and costs wa.s 

I ax«es.sed to a Springlake man 
I this week on a liquor law viola
tion.

H. F. Cody was “just about the 
m<i«t cooperative law violater 
I ve ever ran into.”  Sheriff Haz
el Hancock said Friday. Cody 
wandered into the home of a 
Morton citizen and asked where 
he could find a law officer. He 
was directed to Hazel's home in 
the wee hours of the morning. 
.Seeing the man wa.s obvlou.sly 
drunk. Hancock took him to jail 
and found he had an overlimit 
of whiskey. Booked for transport
ing liquor, Cody drew a fine of 
S121..V) in County Court_

THREE WAT PTA MAS 
CALLED MEETING

The Three Wav PTA had a 
called meeting Thursday eve
ning, FVb. 11. Mr. Roy Crawford 
and the Agriculture boys showed 
a film on rabies.

The eighth grade class and 
their parents served refresh
ments.

The PTA will present a 3-act 
comedy. "Ready Made FamlN." 
March 2 in the Three W ay 
achool auditorium. Admission is 
26 and 50 cents. A door prize 
wll be given.

YOUNG PEOPLE IN CHARGE 
OF PRATER MEETING

The young people had charge 
of the prayer meeting program 
recently at Hicks Chapel.

Responsive scripture reading 
was led by Bonnie Carpenter. 
The questions in the Bible quiz 
were prepared by Lavern I^U- 
lips.

AC ROTS SPONSOR DRIVE 
FOR DOG-CAT INOCULATION

The Agricultural boys and 
Iheir Instructor, Roy Crawford, 
sponsored a drive to get all dogs 
and cats inocluated against ra
bies. A veterinarian was at the 
Agriculture Building on Friday, 
Feb. 12. to give the shots.

BASKETBALL TEAMS PLAT 
IN ANTON TOUNNET

The high school boys and girls 
ba.sketball teams played In the 
district tournament at Anton 
last week Both teams were de
feated in theeecond round games 
by Anton.

This was the last high school 
ba.sketball game for Gail Amn, 
Shirley Reeves. Ann Cole, Gall 
Milsap and Pauline Hodnett. 
They w ill graduate this spring. 
Senior boys who pla>*ed their last 
high school basketball game

With your . . . 
COUNTY AGENT

ROStEB E. THOMPSON
The period from March 6 to 

March 14 has been designated 
as National 4-H Club Week. 
Join with the 4-H Club members 
when the>' observe the special 
week in your county. The 4-H 
Club work Is the Junior phase 
of Agriculture Extension Service 
work. It is a part of the Nation’s 
Land Grant College in Texas.

N • •
Wednesday fornlng. 9 to 10 

a.m. February 24. a movie pic

ture on cotton insects was showm 
to over 100 4-H Club boys and 
adult leaders In Morton 4-H 
Clubs. This tame picture was 
shown to 45 4-H boys Tuesday 
morning. Feb. 23, at Bledsoe 
achool and to Whiteface achool 
4-H Clubs Thursday morning, 
9 to 10 a m. February 26.

• • •

Lice are oftimes present the 
year around and ticks are gen
erally a seasonable problem and 
appears about this time. When 
they are both on the livestock 
that’s the time to let them go 
with both barrel*.

A combination of Insecticides 
effectively control.* both lic^ and 
ticks and it mean* a saving of 
labor and materials for the cow- 
man.

A beef cattle spray combina
tion f .5 per cent tuxaphene and 
.1 per cent lindane or Gamma 
BHC. Another double kill combi
nation is 5 per cent DDT and 01 
per cent lindane, or Gamma BHC.

Single treatment* of .5 per cent 
toxaphene and 5 per cent chlor- 
odane also helps control tick« 
and lice These apDllcatlons 
should he made every two to 
three weeks until under control. 
DDT and toxaphene gives longer 
residual control than lindane or 
Gamma BHC hut the latter more 
readily controls ticks.

To prepare a combination DDT, 
BHC sprav. mix 8.4 per cent of 
50 per cent wettahle DDT with 
two pounds of wettahle G«mma
BHC In 100 gallons of water.

• *  •

Several farmers have been In
quiring about the kind or varle- 
tv tomatoes that are adapted to 
Cochran Cunty. It will pay to 
go to a seed dealer and secure 
the specified seed varletv to plant 
and get started In shallow dirt 
box inside the house.

• • •
The v.trieties recommended 

arer Tomatoes. Porter and Red 
Cloud; Early Fortune cucumhers; 
head lettuce. New York N. 12: 
leaf lettuce, sloholt; mustard, 
tendergreen. or Florida Broad- 
leaf; okra, white velvet; inons, 
Bermuda or .Sweet Spanish; Eng- 

i llsh peas, I^ixton Progress, or 
Little Marvel.

Better still come to Extension 
.Agent’s office and get “Garden 
Bulletin B-70" It has all this 
Information and more too. It Ls 
voiirs for the asking.

t The grain supply is oiwer than 
average on grain sorghums, oats 
and barley.

The com supply is a big sur
plus and large carryover. This 
com supply w ill tend to keep 
feed prices down but there may 
be a slight Increase in grain 
orghum prices before the 1964 
harvest season comes in.

The prices of all feed grains 
are expected to remain lower 
this fa ll and carlv next year| 
comoared with a year ago \

Prices of high protein feed are 
expected to realn lower this fall 
and early '55 than a year earlier,

, hut likely adyanre later if ro e , 
, and poultry production increases.

Here are some more Influen-j 
ces:

I The prier of 1954 com will be • 
I suprtorted hy 90 per cent of pari
ty The support price for oats, 

j barley and grain sorghums are 
again based on 85 per cent of 

I parity.
Dairy cost* mav decline tbi* 

year, and net Income fnim the 
dairy enterprise prohahlv will be, 

I little different in 1954 from that  ̂
I of 1953. Howeyer.. canyover o f , 
; Dairy manufaetured products 
j will be record high. I
I A great deal w ill depend on 
I dairy suppr>rts this year which ! 
j begins April 1 Thl* may be .set 
between 75 and 90 per cent of 
parity, hut where means a big 
difference. Any’way. you can 
count on carryoyer of milk pro
ducts being a record high.

• • •
The 1954 4-H Hybrid Com con

test is on again. Any club boy or 
girl whq is interested, se« your 
county* agent. You must have at 
least one acre, ft shall be Irri
gated in Cochran Countv. but 
can enter dry land. too. but not 
both. You must plant one of the 
following Texas Com hybrids— 
Texas 24 26. 28 30. 9W. IIW  or 
15W. The Texas certified hylsrid 
seed com association wards five 
prizes in each of five acres in 
Texas of $.50, $.15 $25. $10 and 
$5. with or without Irrigation. 
The champion grower will re
ceive another $50 In cash and 
the state champion will receive 
another $100 in cash and a pla
que. You parents with irrigation 
—see about one ortwo acres for 
that 4 H boy of vours.

• • •
Under Rule Noumber 4 spacing 

of new irrigation wells according 
to the rules of the High Plaint

ed¿¿éte¿..
By Eddie Irwin 

WAITING THE TWO playoff 

games In District 4 A we were 

struck w ith,an oddity that you

seldom find. The game in which 
one team was outclassed almost 
all the wav, wound up w lth ^ II^  
a one point difference in score 
Th<» gam» which didn’t find 
much difference in appearance 
nf the tw'o teams saw a five- 
point victory margin.

no doubt . . .

MANY MORTON fans were hit

terly disappointed over the canit 
u'etion of one of the better girl* 
teams we have had here But the 
nlavosr told the etor\' Neither 
the Maids nor W'liiteface plaved 
anywhere near their capahllltles. i

PtMNTED O I'T  hs- Supt, Noah 
Cunningham of WTiiteface be
fore tbe "a mes were even plaved 
If wasn't really a contest with 
the best tvam exnected to win 
Said Cunnlneham “we won’t be 
able to know which Is the best 
team even if one team wins 
both game« We cannot deter
mine the best team in thl* series 
They are too evenly matched All 
We know i* we will determine 
which one will go to the region
al and the team that loses tbe 
district playoff tonight might 
well be the best team to meet 
the other strong teams around 
the state.

RIGHT Even if the two teams 
had plaved seven games and 
one team had come out on top 
every time, if was proven to most 
people’s satisfaction earlier In

Underground W.ater Conserva
tion District No. 1, 1« as folloavs 

“ A well to be equipped with 
a four inch or cmaller pump 
shall he located at least 200 
yard* from the nearest existing 
well; 250 yards for a five Inch 
pump: .100. yards for a six-inch 
pump; 400 yards for an 8 inch 
pump. For a larger pump a spe
cial permit must be apiplied for 
by producer.

the season that either woulA 

have made a worthy champion, 

our . . .

HEARTIES congratulations to

the fine WTilleface girl* team. 
Here's hoping they can go on to 
a state championship.

one thing . . .

WE l-EARNED.ialnneliine ago. 
was proven again in the series. 
No matter how-nruch you talk 
about good sportsmanship, good 
losers, etc it's hard to see your 
favorite team lr»se. Tuesday 
night we thought the officiating 
was too close and we had occa
sion to be unhappy with the of- 
ficals After it wa« over, we had 
to admit they didn't do too badly.

and Thursday .

TC>NME SMETHR.S S P E N T  
most of the second half tearing 
at a towvl. stomping the floor 
and generally making face* at 

I the officials decisions. He, the 
Whiteface Coach But in our 
book it wasn't a showing of p«xir 
sportsman»hiP. He w-a* rooting 
*o hard for his girls, he eould 
easily make himself thank that 
a charging foul on one of hi* 
girls eould have been blocking 
on Morton, or a tie hall should 
In reality have been a Whiteface 

, ball.

in the end . . .
IF THE GAME is worth play

ing at all. It’s certainly worth 
rooting for and trying to ■win 
with all your might.

well the . . .
LIONS MlN-iiTREL ha* come 

and gone again and the local 
club should be very proud of 
their attendance. With the Im
portant basketball game on at 
Whiteface and at least 300-400 
Morton fans over there, th« Lions

■ still managed to get about 400 
i In their opening performance 
I and another large crowd out the 
I second night.

 ̂ we guess . .
I HARD TTMI3? really are mak- 
f Ing an impression on people. The 
audiences were among the most

■ unappreciative we’ve ever seen. 
Guess they Just weren’t In the 
mood for enjoyment. A big rain 
accompanying the show could 
have perhaps doubled the at- 
tendarwe and quadruped the au
dience appreciation.

DOSS FOOD STORE
N D  F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R S

MORTON, TEXAS

Quality Is I Tops;
PRICES Are LOWEST
aiKl you Always Gat Famous FRONTIER SA V IN G  STAMPS

EVERY TUESDAYPOUOLt FRONTIER STAMPS
ORANGE

No. 2 Can
WOLF CHILI

Hunt's 14 oz. Bottle

CATSUP.....

Aimoui's Vegetóle

Fiozen Snow Crop 4

6 oz.
I Hunt's No. 303 Can

4 y | P E A S ..................... IT
I  Shurfine\r I M IL K ..........2 Tall Cans 25

SHORTENING 3 lb. Carton 69

Nice Dretsed

FRYERS
I  Wicklow

lb. 4 F I I IA C O I I lb. ó r
Frozen Cello pk,.

PERCH \ lb. 39* I CH EESE.........2 lb. Box 89*
Hanfs Prune

PLUMS
POTATOES... . 50 lb. Sack ̂ 1*’ ! M R R O T S ............... 12i*

Bordens

B ISCU ITS .........Can 1 0If you m  tm  faooorablT 

j , wtestB e< World War 

1, Work! War H I .  o r  the Ko- 

W«e r®«

jom jiMsslecoiLeglosi Rost 374. Northern

TISSUE 3 rolls 25*

Carton gm I Good Sack

TOM ATOES........ 1 lb. 1 9  j ORANGES 5 lbs. 39*

Salad Dressing ■  Maxwell House ^  -

MIRACLE WHIP PL 33 I  CO FFEE........... Ib. 9 9 ^
Maxwell House

S A V E
Frontier Stamps 
Double Tuesday

Tooth Paste

COLGATE.....50c size 33*
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DOLLAR DAY COBB’S mRKIII’  IT RnOTKB SUPER DOLLAR DAY
ÌB

MORTON

Entire Stock Ladies’

Spring TOPPERS
•uT OOLLAB DA Y<md Sor*«

Ions IB plaids, checks, and 

■oUds . . . pastel shades by 

Dumok, Lossier, Hollywood 

Fashions, and Swonsdown.

NEW SHIPMENT

Blue Ridge

H O S E

Tou'U (lad dork seaas and 
heels . . .  plain heels . 12-M

Ladies’

Spring SUITS
AJl Wool Numbecs by 

Ssronsdown

Req. 3S.9S 
Keq. 4S.00 
Req. 49.96 
Req. S4.96 
Req. 59.96 
Req 64.98 
Req. 69.96 
Req. 79.96 
Req. 84.96 
Req. 89.96 
Req 99.50

Sanforized

Sport DENIM

'  38-in . . . fast color

36-inch Printed

SEERSUCKER

$Day

38c yd.

New Shipment

80-Sq. PRINTS

$ Day

3 yds. 1.00

Ladies*

Fall DRESSES

Group I
Choeee eettea wools, roroa 

gabardines . . . soluee to 

19.96 . . . Dollar Day Super.

3.99

Madison

PILLOW CASES

4 for 1.00

Wonderful Garza

SHEETS

Type 12S—Full 81x99 inches

1.77 ea.

Type 128—(uU 72x108 uudies

1.77 ea.

Blq 81x108 lachee

1.99 ea.

Just Arrived

SEERSUCKER

Solid Colon . . 36 inch

One Table Cotton

PIECE GOODS
36-inch and 42-in ^  widths

$ Day

2 yds. 1.00

36-inch Printed

BROADCLOTH

$ Day

38c yd.

Special Purchase

1.99 I I »

Group 11 H «A V
i  m

v lInclud«« cettoos. wools, roy- H

Otis and S ilk s  . . . values to H

29.96 . . . qomq Dollar Day

for $  D A Y  of

It’s a Special Purchase to make this one of 
your outstanding Dollar Days of the year 
. . . made of a material found only in dress
es that sell regularly for much more 
washable, crease resistant, fast color but
cher linen by those famous Burlington 
Mills . . . mills t|iAt employ the finest ma
terial and workmanship . . . ordered for 
Cobb's Dollar Day in two attractive, sensi
ble styles . . . sizes 12 -2 0  and 14^2*24*^2-

Choose

N A V Y a

b r i g h t  r o s e

CORAL  

t u r q u o is e  

POW DER BLUE

West Side Squaer, Morton “The Home of Famous Brands”

Popular

NYLON

DOLLAR DAY 
VALUES

AvaUabl* in 44 a>d 45-tacti 

width« . . . pandar, bliM. 

white, blu«, nialaa. tuiqtieiaa. 

navy. tea. ebartnie«. fray, 

pink and printed

$ Day

1.00 set

nreur ravorlte Kota» «f 
Natlaaally AdvtrtiMd

Newly Arrived 

Baby Chenille

BEDSPREADS
Cmmm to lid i b .. ,1m  ., 

lod. bamwu. white. p4ak. bta 

batrtwtM, hunter qraw «  

purple . . . condlewiek. 

$Day

3.99 ea.

L.adies* 

Cotton Plissé

PANTIES

ID a y

2 prs. 1.00

JUST IN

Cotton Plisse

SLIPS
BeauHfttl i. Ion tda . . .  

s iM  32 40.

ID a y

1.96 ea.

ALL irrw Great Value
Cotton Plissé First Quality

PEHICOATS HOSE
Rietty nylon laee trim . . . 

shadow poMMl They're SMS

$Day ID a y

1.98 ea. 79c pr.

Ladies’ Cotton
t

Give ’em | Dsj

BRAS WASHCLOTHS
Stitched A. B, Mid C cup JUm M  Celan

ID a y ID a y

1.00 ea. 12 fo r 1.00

Just a Few B e  Early for This

IRONING Ironing Board

BOARD COVERS COVER and PAD
$ Day ID ay

2 for 99c 99c
1 1

Royal Sealy m r m r

CHINA
Wrought Iron I 

Magazine

cu p  & SAUCER
RACKS

$ D .y

SETS 2.98 ea.

A thrilling value , . . beau.

tiful, delicata in cqipaceaac« Attractive 1
• . . yat, real china . . . 1.98 Luncheon CIoIHh
vedue.

rent eelors . . . 52x52

. . . owOTfed pettwas 

legnler IJB vetnaa

1.27
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